INTRODUCTION
Papillomaviruses are double stranded DNA viruses identified in healthy skin and melanoma skin from immunocompetent patients (Forslund et al., 2007) . They are associated with mucosal, oral (Parkin and Bray, 2006) , epithelial, and cervical cancers (zur Hausen, 2002) . They are mainly classified as alphapapillomavirus, betapapillomavirus, chipapapillomavirus, deltapapillomavirus, gammapapillomavirus, etapapillomavirus, and epsilonpapillomavirus. Betapapillomaviruses are double stranded non-enveloped circular DNA viruses with icosahedral geometries (Bernard et al., 2010; Chan et al., 1997; Chen et al., 2009; de Villiers et al., 2004) .
Macaca fascicularis PV type 2 (MfPV2) belongs to betapapilloma group of the family, etiological agent of both benign, and malignant skin lesions mainly in primates similar to that is seen in human population (Chen et al., 2009) . These include rhesus (Macaca mulatta) (Chan et al., 1997) , cynomolgus macaques (Macaca fascicularis) (Antonsson and Hansson, 2002) , and pygmy chimpanzees (Pan paniscus) (Van Ranst et al., 1991) . Sequence similarity search and phylogenetic analysis reveals Macaca fascicularis PV type 2 genome is closely related to human papilloma virus type 124 with 92% similarity.
Papillomavirus, epitope, antigenicity prediction, physicochemical characterization, population coverage analysis Papillomaviruses are the causing agents of benign tumors in their hosts, i.e., mammals and birds, across the world. They have circular double stranded DNA genome. In order to combat the viral infection in Macaca fascicularis PV type 2, a computational pipeline was employed in this study for the prediction of viral protein targeting peptides for vaccine discovery. Epitope prediction enabled the identification of multi-peptides suitable for vaccine development. Further in-depth analysis for immunogenicity and toxicity prediction scrutinized the optimal candidate for target based designing of vaccines. Immunogenic and physicochemical properties of proteins E1, E2, E4, E6, E7, L1, and L2 of Macaca fascicularis PV type 2 revealed their instability index, molecular weight, and antigenic potential. The predicted epitopes may lead to promising targets for broad spectrum vaccine designing against the viral strain of Macaca fascicularis PV type 2.
In order to combat the infection caused by Macaca fascicularis PV type 2, there is an urgent need to develop effective therapeutic vaccine providing protection at inter-and intra-species level. Overcoming the limitation caused by time consuming, labor intensive, and expensive traditional methods of generating monoclonal antibodies, in silico epitope identification is considered as a potential route of the development of broad spectrum vaccine. Invading pathogenesis by identifying B-cell epitopes initiating humoral immune response by antigen-antibody interaction (Getzoff et al., 1988; Somvanshi and Seth, 2009 ) along with antigens binding to HLA class I (CD8+ T-cells) and HLA class II (CD4+ T-cells) alleles with specificity and sensitivity was used earlier against several viruses (Singh et al., 2009; Somvanshi et al., 2008a; Somvanshi et al., 2008b) . Additionally, population coverage analysis was included in the study to identify the epitope(s) restricting the limitation of extreme polymorphism among maximal population setting. The consequential epitopes of the present study would be a germane initiator for potential vaccine development against Macaca fascicularis PV type 2.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data-set Collection:
A complete set of bioinformatics tools and softwares were used in a sequential manner for the complete analysis, epitope prediction, and characterization of Macaca fascicularis papilloma virus type 2 genome. The structural protein sequences of Macaca fascicularis papilloma virus type 2 were retrieved from NCBI Genome database in GenBank format (https://www.ncbi. nlm.nih.gov/genome/). The complete genomic sequence was subjected to Open Reading Frame (ORF) finder (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/orffinder) for the identification of open reading frames.
Physicochemical Characterization:
ProtParam (Gasteiger et al., 2005) , an online protein analysis tool on EXPASY server was used for the appraisal of various physicochemical properties including molecular weight, amino acid composition, extinction coefficient (Gill and Hippel, 1989) , theoretical pI, and grand average of hydropathicity (Kyte and Doolittle, 1982) , aliphatic index (Ikai, 1980) , and instability index (Guruprasad et al., 1990) .
Prediction of Immunogenicity and Toxicity Assessment:
The immunogenic potential of the protein sequences was predicted using an alignment independent antigen prediction immunoinformatics tool, VaxiJen server V2.0 (http://www.ddg-pharmfac.net/ vaxijen/Vaxi-Jen/VaxiJen.html) based on physicochemical properties of proteins and toxic potential using ToxinPred (Gupta et al., 2013 Information about the epitopic regions or antigenic determining factor is necessary for designing active inhibitors in contrast to active viral proteins. T-cell and B-cell antibodies recognize a specific part of antigen to bind with specificity, termed as epitope or antigenic determinant.
Antibodies recognize specific regions (antigenic determinants or B-cell epitopes) and bind to the antigens with the specificity. Understanding the antigen-antibody interaction pattern determine the viral pathogenesis. B-cell epitopes were determined for seven proteins of Macaca fascicularis PV type 2 (Table 2) . L1   GKVYLPPSTPVARVQSTDEYI  NSTGDKVEVPKVSGN  IYDPDKE  EIGRGQPLGVGTTGHP  DTENPRQYPPQGTKDDRQDVSFDPK  CIGEHWDRAKACAGVDQTGLCP  TTIQDGDM  DIIPDGTVNQDHKYYLPGDSGGPRSTL  AQGHNN  STEAAGGDSYDATK  TRCPDQEPPKEPEDPYAQ   L2   AAGTCPQD  ISTGRGSGGATGYTPLGGPGVRVG  VIRPGVAPEVVGPS  GTIDPSAPSV  TLTEGGPDLLPG  EISPVPDVASV  VAPEPAPPTRTRISQQQYHN  VTPSRGETSHG  IGGQTVGGAATRGPT  IAEPTPPRQTSTPVQ  HSGDASVVQGSA  QDVPGVSSDSPEYSDAY  FSTTRNASYYTQ  TSDSSGD  VSYPEQRQF Paratope is a part of an antibody, assists in recognizing the antigenic determinant. Based on the foreignness characteristics, epitopes are typically non-self-protein sequences resulting from the host that can be recognized are also epitopes. Two classes of proteins antigens are known based on amino acid sequence composition (a) conformational epitopes and (b) linear epitopes (Huang and Hond, 2006 Figure  1 ). The population setting at global level was analyzed showing maximum percentage at South East Asia and Central Africa. 
